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 The objective of this investigation was to identify the current organizational culture of 
the financial system of the province of Huancayo and the culture that they wanted, to 
serve as a complement to the traditional indicators of the sector. The Organizational Cul-
ture Assessment Instrument (OCAI) was practiced on 412 workers from 16 financial in-
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According to central banks, the most common indicators to evaluate a financial system are (a) profitability, (b) liquidity, (c) 
solvency, etc. According to these indicators, Peru's financial system is stable and growing, showing itself “in a comfortable 
standard and… at its average levels of the last five-year period” (Banco Central de Reservas del Perú [BCRP], 2019). Other 
indicators that are also considered come to be: (a) credit growth, (b) over-indebtedness, (c) non-performing loans, (e) interest 
rates, and (f) macroeconomic scenarios, concerning these. The Peruvian financial sector presented a stronghold in 2019 due 
to: (a) macroeconomic stability, (b) fiscal discipline, and (c) a regulatory framework (BCR, 2019). This research carries out 
an additional evaluation that goes beyond conventional economic and financial indicators, as it measures and analyzes Or-
ganizational Culture (OC), identifying what people who work in the financial system feel, believe and value, considering that 
performance and efficacy are, sooner or later, affected by OC (Cameron & Quinn, 2011). Therefore, the management must 
consider the influence and impact of the culture, giving relevance to its measurement, diagnosis, and analysis, as well as 
traditional indicators. 
2. Literary review 
2.1. Organizational culture (OC) 
Problems and negative outcomes within corporations have several causes, this section addresses those that are influenced by 
OC. For Schein (1983) OC is the improvement of learning through patterns that follow and value a group to solve problems 
and that are conceived as the correct way of thinking, feeling and acting in front of them. Nevertheless, it is not only a style 
of solving problems but it is also a generator of these, for example, the intention to resign or the rotation of staff due to job 
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dissatisfaction may also be influenced by OC (Macintosh & Doherty, 2010; Fuchs & Torre, 2012), in the same way, influenc-
ing readiness and organizational learning, making them fast or slow, as well as contributing to the management and adaptation 
of changes (Felipe et al., 2017; Gómez, 2017; Valle et al., 2017), in terms of effective communication, makes the transfer of 
knowledge more successful and efficient (Hartnell et al., 2011; Nguyen & Mohamed, 2011; Máynez-Guaderrama et al., 2012). 
Other implications of OC are evident in management styles, resistance to the implementation of a quality management system, 
in the promotion of innovation, the assessment and belief in social responsibility (Guillén & Aduna, 2008; Naranjo-Valencia 
et al., 2011; Prajogo & McDermont, 2011; Hogan & Coote, 2014; Barahona & Rodríguez, 2017; Moonen, 2017; Gutiérrez et 
al., 2017). Also striking in corporate sustainability, the organizational climate, structure, strategies, among others (Linnen-
luecke & Griffiths, 2010; Zheng et al., 2010; Schneider et al., 2013). 
2.2 Competing Values Framework (CVF) 
According to the CVF model by Cameron and Quinn (2011), OC can be evaluated through four archetypes: (a) Clan, in which 
sharing, family environments, mentoring, tradition, concern for the person,  teamwork, participation, and consensus are val-
ued; (b) Adhocracy, is characterized by dynamism, entrepreneurship, and creativity, with emphasis on facing risks, challenges 
and changes; (c) Market, they are governed by results, competition, demand, market growth and ambitious goals; and (d) 
Hierarchy, in which formality, rules, stability, and policies prevail. In Fig. 1 it can be seen that the four archetypes coexist and 
constitute the OC.  





















































Stability and Control 
Fig.1. The Competing Values Framework (Cameron & Quinn, 2011) 
 
2.3 Current culture and preferred future culture 
The CVF through the OCAI allows us to measure where our organization is through the current culture and where we want 
to be with the desired culture. Both should be compared because there are possible large differences that would generate many 
problems in the management of organizations. Therefore, there is an OC in place today and another one that would be desired 
in the future, highlighting the aspirational values to which employees want to adhere. Fig, 2 shows how the CVF model 
visually represents both cultures to be analyzed.  























































Hierarchy (D)  
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Stability and Control 
Fig. 2. Current culture and preferred future culture (Cameron & Quinn, 2011) 
 
2.4 Organizational Leadership 
In Fig. 3 thee can identify: (a) orientation, (b) type of leader, (c) value drivers, and (d) theories of effectiveness for each type 
of culture, this provides an orientation and a starting point to managers to lead with the change or alignment to the type of 
culture that the organization believes most convenient. 
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Culture Type: Clan 
   Orientation: Collaborative 
   Leader Type: Facilitator 
                            Mentor 
                             Team builder 
Value Drivers: Commitment 
                    Communication 
                           Developer 
Theory of  
Effectiveness:  Human development 
and participation pro-
duce effectiveness         
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    Orientation: Creative 
Leader Type: Innovator 
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                          Transformation 
                           Agility 
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Culture Type: Hierarchy 
Orientation: Controlling 
Leader Type: Coordinator 
                        Monitor 
                         Organizer 
Value Drivers: Efficiency 
                         Timeliness 
                         Consistency and  
                         Uniformity 
Theory of Effectiveness: Control 
and efficiency with 
capable process pro-
duce effeteness  
 
Culture Type: Market  
Orientation: Competing 
Leader Type: Hand driver 
                         Competitor 
                          Producer 
Value Drivers: Market share 
                          Goal achievement  
                          Profitability 
 
Theory of Effectiveness: 
                    Aggressively compet-
ing and consumer fo-
cus produce effec-
tiveness 
Stability and Control 
Fig. 3. The Competing Values of Leadership, Effectiveness, and Organizational Theory (Cameron & Quinn, 2011) 
2.5 Human Resource Management Roles 
Fig. 4 shows: (a) roles, (b) means, (c) purposes, and (d) competencies that must be taken into account in each type of culture 
to be more successful in managing human resources and lessen possible negative impacts caused by OC (Cameron & Quinn, 
2011). 




















Building the Clan Culture 
 
HR Role: Employee champion 
 
Means: Responding to employee 
needs 
Ends: Cohesion, Commitment, 
            Capability 
 
Competencies: Morale assessment, 
Management development, 
Systems improvement 
Building the Adhocracy Culture 
 
HR Role: Change agent 
 
Means: Facilitating transformation  
 
Ends: Organizational renewal  
 
Competencies: Systems analysis,  
Organizational change skills,  
























Building the Hierarchy Culture 
 
HR Role: Administrative specialist  
 
Means: Reengineering process 
 
Ends: Efficient infrastructure 
 
Competencies: Process  
improvement, Customer relations, 
Service needs assessment 
 
Building the  
Market culture 
 
HR Role: Strategic business partner 
 
Means: Aligning HR with business 
strategy 
Ends: Bottom-line impacts 
 
Competencies: General business 
skills, Strategic leadership 
Stability and Control 
Fig. 4. The Competing Values of Human Resource Management (Cameron & Quinn, 2011) 
3. Method 
The research has a quantitative, non-experimental, cross-sectional and descriptive level approach (Hernández et al., 2014). 
To diagnose OC in the financial system, 412 workers from 16 financial entities participated, 174 from the banking system and 
238 from the non-banking system (financial and microfinance), 190 women and 222 men, with ages between 20 and 60, with 
experience from 1 to more than 15 years, who worked in positions such as (a) cashier/counter, (b) product advisor, and (c) 
support. Its application was made in the province of Huancayo in the department of Junín - Peru in 2018. The objective of the 
study was to identify the current organizational culture of the financial sector and the one they wanted in the future. 
3.1. Instrumentation 
The instrument used was the Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument (OCAI) by Cameron and Quinn from the Com-
peting Values Framework (CVF) model of their book Diagnosing and Changing Organizational Culture, which identifies the 
current culture of the organization, as well as what the workers think it should be, in other words, the culture they want. The 
OCAI is made up of six dimensions: (a) Key characteristics, (b) Leadership in my organization, (c) Management style, (d) 
Union in the organization, (e) Strategic emphasis, and (f) Criterion for success, which contain the archetypes of the four 
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cultures represented by a letter: (A) Clan, (B) Adhocratic, (C) Market, and (D) Hierarchical, which in total comprise 24 
statements to qualify. The results for each culture are obtained from the average of the scores for each culture: (A), (B), (C), 
and (D) (Cameron & Quinn, 2011). The instrument allows first measuring the current culture of the organization, then the 
desired one. 
3.2. Reliability and validity 
The Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated for each culture archetype representing the instrument, obtaining the follow-
ing values: (a) Clan, .715; (b) Adhocratic, .712; (c) Market, .718; and (d) Hierarchical, .726, therefore evidencing high relia-
bility. The OCAI was validated in the book Diagnosing and Changing Organizational Culture in a study of 334 institutions 
where 3,406 respondents participated (Cameron & Quinn, 2011), also, Abbasi et al. (2013) carried out the construct validity 
through the Confirmatory Factor Analysis method, and multiple studies support the validity of the OCAI (Yu & Wu, 2009). 
4. Results 
The results were analyzed on the current OC and the one that workers in the financial sector desire for the future. These can 
be considered as a starting point for managers related to this sector so that they reinforce and complement strategies to maintain 
or improve traditional indicators. To determine the perception of the current and desired OC, a descriptive analysis was carried 
out concerning the average of each culture to discern the level of intensity independently. 
4.1. OC of Financial System 
Table 1 shows the individual average of the four cultures, as well as for the current and desired OC of the Financial System, 
with which Fig. 5 is developed, from the CVF model, and the coexistence of the four can be seen. The most predominant are 
Market with 28.29 for the current one and Adhocracy with 27.77 for the desired one. The least predominant culture is Hier-
archy with 21.27 for the current and 22.47 for the desired. 
 
Table 1 
Average Values for each Culture - Financial System 
 Average  
Culture Now Preferred Deviation 
(A) Clan 26.52 26.95 0.43 
(B) Adhocracy 23.92 27.77 3.85 
(C) Market 28.29 22.80 -5.49 
(D) Hierarchy 21.27 22.47 1.20 
 
 
Fig. 5. Current and Desired Culture of the Financial System 
 
4.2. OC of Banking and Non-Banking system 
The individual average of each culture, as well as for the current and desired of the Banking System is presented in Table 2. 
Fig. 6 presents the coexistence of the four cultures, the most predominant being Clan with 30.45 for the current culture and 
Adhocracy with 27.54 for the desired culture. Also, the least predominant is Hierarchy with 20.21 for the current and 20.05 
for the desired. 
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Table 2 
Average Values for each Culture - Banking System 
 Average  
Culture Now Preferred Deviation 
(A) Clan 30.45 26.73 -3.71 
(B) Adhocracy 24.08 27.54 3.46 
(C) Market 25.26 25.68 0.42 
(D) Hierarchy 20.21 20.05 -0.16 
 
Table 3 shows the average of the four cultures, both current and desired of the Non-Banking System; and Fig. 7 presents the 
coexistence between them, in which the most predominant are Market with 30.5 for the current one and Adhocracy with 27.94 
for the desired one while the least predominant are Hierarchy with 22.05 for the current and Market with 20.69 for the desired. 
 
Table 3 
Average Values for each Culture - Non-Banking System 
 Average  
Culture Now Preferred Deviation 
(A) Clan 23.65 27.12 3.47 
(B) Adhocracy 23.80 27.94 4.14 
(C) Market 30.50 20.69 -9.81 




Fig. 6. Current and Desired Culture of the Banking System Fig. 7. Current and Desired Culture of the Non-Banking 
System 
4.3. OC according to Gender 
Table 4 and Fig. 8 presents the average of the current and desired culture according to the Female Gender, resulting in Market 
with 28.47 for the current culture and Adhocracy with 26.7 for the desired culture. The least predominant is Hierarchy with 
20.86 for the current and 23.16 for the desired. 
 
Table 4 
Average Values for each Culture - Female Gender 
 Average  
Culture Now Preferred Deviation 
(A) Clan 26.75 25.90 -0.85 
(B) Adhocracy 23.91 26.70 2.79 
(C) Market 28.47 24.24 -4.24 
(D) Hierarchy 20.86 23.16 2.30 
 
Finally, Table 5 and Fig. 9 show the average of the current and desired culture according to the Male Gender, in which the 
Market culture predominates with 28.13 for the current one and Adhocracy with 28.68 for the desired one. The least pre-




Average Values for each Culture - Male Gender 
 Average  
Culture Now Preferred Deviation 
(A) Clan 26.32 27.86 1.53 
(B) Adhocracy 23.92 28.68 4.76 
(C) Market 28.13 21.58 -6.55 
(D) Hierarchy 21.62 21.88 0.26 
 
  
Fig. 8. Current and Desired Culture - Female Gender Fig. 9. Current and Desired Culture - Male Gender 
5. Discussion 
According to Cameron and Quinn (2011), the Market culture is the most predominant in the Financial System and the least 
predominant is the Adhocracy. According to the results of this research, the Market culture is also the most prevalent in the: 
(a) Financial System, (b) Non-Banking System, and (c) female and male gender, this means that the orientation on results 
prevails over the competition, demand, market growth, and ambitious goals. However, if the results are compared between 
the current and desired culture, we can see that in all cases they value more Adhocracy with characteristics of entrepreneurship, 
dynamism, creativity, with an emphasis on facing risks, challenges and changes; and a significant reduction in Market is 
fancied. In the Banking System, the current predominant culture is Clan, in which sharing, family environments, mentoring, 
teamwork, participation, and consensus are valued, wishing in the future a reduction of this one and an increase of Adhocracy. 
The current culture of less predominance, in general, is Hierarchy, in which formality, rules, stability, and policies prevail; 
and when it is contrasted with the desired culture, we evidence that a non-significant increase is expected, essentially keeping 
it as it is. The rendering of the results of the Non-Banking System and the Male Gender show the desire to reduce the Market 
culture considerably. 
The current OC of the Banking System concerning the non-Banking is more oriented towards the Clan culture and less on 
Market, the other two cultures maintain similarity. In both systems, they want to increase the Adhocracy culture, reduce Clan 
in Banking and Market in non-Banking. 
In both genders, the current perception is similar in the four cultures, for the desired scenario the predominant culture is 
Adhocracy, and they demand an increase in it, although with greater intensity in the male gender, making it clear that they 
want to reduce the Market culture. 
It should be considered that in all organizations the suggested OC is proposed through its mission, vision and values, therefore 
managers are recommended to identify, compare and analyze OC from three perspectives: (a) current, ( b) the desired one, 
and (c) the one suggested by the same organization. 
6. Conclusion 
The results of the investigation have determined that the four types of CO coexist and the most dominant was Market, only in 
the Banking System dis Clan dominate. The most desired in all cases was Adhocracy. Therefore, it is recommended to manage 
alignment and change based on the CVF model. For example, to increase the Adhocracy culture, the leader of the organization 
should be oriented and more focused on being innovative, entrepreneurial, visionary, and creative. To build this culture, the 
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role of human resources management must be an agent of change that facilitates organizational transformation and renewal. 
The fundamental competencies are systematic analysis, organizational change, agility in consultation and facilitation. To 
reduce the Market culture, the leader must focus on aggressive competitiveness with less priority, on only producing and 
achieving goals, moreover human resource management should not only be considered as a strategic commercial partner. In 
the case of the Banking System, it is possible to consider reducing the Clan culture through leadership with less priority on 
collaborative orientation and facilitation, to focus on increasing the characteristics of an Adhocracy culture. 
Managers must know what their collaborators value, believe and feel, and manage, if necessary, an adjustment with what the 
organization proposes they should value or what it is more convenient. Therefore, in the financial system, they must give OC 
the same relevance as traditional indicators. Finally, it is suggested in future investigations to analyze the OC: (a) current, (b) 
desired, and (c) the one suggested by the organizations. 
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